
SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT AND RELEASE
“This Settlement Agreement and Release (this “Agreement”) is hereby made, executed, andentered into by and between Anthony B. Coleman (hercinafier referred to as “Coleman”), andBroadlawns Medical Center on behalfofisefand all ofis affiliated and related emits, presentand former employees, agents, representatives, successors, assigns, owners, members, shareholders,officers, board members,directorsand trustes, al individually and in thei offical capacities, parentcompanies, subsidiaries, franchisors, insurers, and affiliated companies, (hereinaflercollectively refered to as “BMC”). This Agreement shal become effective Thursday, November 2,2023 (the “Effective Date”). The parties hereby stipulate and agree as follows:
1. Pavment. BMC agrees 10 pay 10 or for the benefit of Coleman the followingsum(s), totaling up to and not to exceed Eight Hundred Thousand Dollars and Zero Cents(800,000.00) infull and final resolution ofany and all ofhis claims against BMC (the “SeveranceBenefits):

* “Anthony B. Coleman” (wages/severance): BMC shall continue to pay Coleman his annulBase Salary (i.c., $550,000.00), less deductions and withholdings, for which Broadlawns
Medical Center wil issue a Treasury FormW-2, fora period of twelve (12) months fromthe Effective Dateofthis Agreement, which shall be paid in equal, bi-weekly installments
in accordance with BMC’s payroll practices;

+ “Anthony B. Coleman” (wages/bonus): BMC shall pay Coleman2 lump-sum payment of‘One Hundred Thirty Four Thousand Dollars and Zero Cents (134,000.00), less deductions
and withholdings, and for which Broadlawns Medical Center will issue a Treasury Form'W-2, as compensationforany bonus to which Coleman isormay have been enitled during
the course ofhis employment with BMC;

« “Anthony B. Coleman” (wages/PTO): BMC shall pay Coleman a lump-sum payment ofFifty Two Thousand Six Hundred Nineteen Dollars and Fifty Eight Cents (552,619.58),less deductions and withholdings, and for which Broadlawns Medical Center will issue 4Treasury Form W-2, as compensation for any accrued and unused Paid Time OFF(PTO) towhich Coleman is or may have been entited in connection with his employment with
BMC.

« “Anthony B. Coleman" (misc.: BMC shall pay Coleman a lump sum-payment of SixtyThree Thousand Three Hundred Eighty Dollars and Forty Two Cents ($63,380.42), inresolutionofany and all claims released herein, inclusiveofany claimsfor attomey’s fees,for which BMC will issue a Treasury Form 1099-MISC.
In addition, BMC will pay the employer's share of payroll taxes on the foregoing SeveranceBenits. Coleman is otherwise solely responsible for his tax obligations on the Severance.Benefits, including any income and transfer taxes. Colemen agrees and represents that he isresponsible for any tax consequences associated with this Agreement that are due and owing onhis behalf. Coleman further agrees to release, indemnify and hold harmless BMC fromor for anytax consequences arising from or associated with this Agreement that are due and owing on his



behalf. Coleman also acknowledges that he is solely responsible for the cost of any healthinsurance coverage he has or may oblain, including COBRA.
“The partes agree that cach party is solly responsible for its own attorney fees. Coleman expresslyacknowledges he is responsible for satisfying his own attorney fecs and expenses.

2. Release and Covenant Not to Sueby Coleman. Inconsiderationofthe paymentof the sum described above, the sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, Coleman docshereby release, acquit, and foreverdischarge BMCfrom any and all ability whatsoever, includingall claims, demands, and causesofactionof every nature, whether known or unknown and whichmayhereafter appear or develop, at law o in equity, which Coleman has, may have,oreverclaim0 have against any or all of BMC up to the Effective Date of this Agreement. Coleman furtherand specifically releases, acquits, and forever discharges BMC from any and all labilitywhatsoeverforthe following claims, whether known or unknown and which may hereafter appearor develop, at law or in equity, which Coleman has, may have, orever claim to have against BMC:
2) any chim arising from or related to his employment with BMC or pursuit ofemployment with BMC;

©) any claims of alleged employment discrimination, retaliation, or wrongfultermination under any federal, stat, or local statute or ordinance, public policy orthe common law, including, without limitation, any and all claims under Section1981 through Section 1988ofTitle 42 ofthe United States Code, as amended; theNational Labor Relations Act; the Civil Rights Act of 1991, as amended; theEmployee Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, as amended; the Americans‘With DisabilitiesActof1990, as amended;the Equal Pay Actof 1963,asamended;the Fair Labor Standards Act, as amended; the Family and Medical Leave Act of1993, as amended; the False Claims Act; Title VIofthe Civil Rights Actof1964,the Age Discrimination in Employment Ac; the Older Workers Benefit ProtectionAct the Sarbanes-Oxley Act; the Immigration Reform and Control Act, asamended; the Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act; the U.S.Constitution; lowa wage payment laws, the lowa Civil Rights Act, the Towa‘Constitution, Towa leave faws; any claim for workers’ compensation benefits orworkers’ compensation retaliation under Iowa's workers’ compensation law:
any and all claims for compensation, wages, expense reimbursement, attorney'sfees and costs, breachofcontract, wrongful discharge, interference with contract,intentional or negligent infliction of emotional distress, or any other reasonestablished by the common law or by federal, tato local laws;

©). any claims underany severance pay or incentive compensation plan of BMC,orforbreachofcontract, express or implied, promissory estoppel, unjust enrichment;
4) quantum meruit, fraudulent or negligent mistepresentaton, or any claims forslander, libel, defamation, invasionofprivacy, emotional distress, compensatory orpunitive damages, personal injury, or any other claim for damages or injuryofanykind whatsoever; and
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©) any other claim madeorwhich could have been made by Coleman, including anyasserted by his attomeys in their October 27, 2023 letter, or which could have beenasserted by Coleman against BMC,orwhich are in any manner connected with anyof the acts, omissions, transactions, events, or matters related to Coleman'semployment with BMC or separation therefrom.
‘Coleman further agrees, promises, and covenants to the full extent permitted by law, that neitherhe, nor any person, organization or any other entity acting on his behalf will file, charge, claim,sue, or cause or permit o be filed, charged or claimed, any further complaint, action for damagesor other relief (including injunctive, declaratory, monetary relief or otherwise) against BMCinvolving any matter which occurred in the past up to the dateofthis Release.

3. Conclusionof Emplovment and Cooperation on Transition. The partis agreethat Coleman voluntarily submitted resignationof his employment with BMC, effective 8:00 &.m,on Thursday, November 2, 2023. Coleman agrees to communicate, in good faith, with the BMCBoardofTrustees and its designec(s) up 10 and including December 23, 2023, as necessary to‘meaningfully assist in transitioning his duties as President and CEO of BMC. Coleman's refusal0 respond to nguiies or meaningfully assist in transition ofhis duties during this period shall beconsidered a material breachofthis provision and shall terminate BMC's obligations to pay allongoing base salary payments identified in Paragraph 1, Bullet 1, above.
Coleman agrees ho shall not have access to BMC premises on or after 8:00 am. onNovember 2, 2023, except to the extent he shall be provided with an escort to gather any personalitems eft by Coleman on BMC’s premises. The time, location, and individual providing the escortshall be identified in accordance with the tems set forth in Paragraph 7, below, discussingColeman'srum ofBMCProperty and Work Product. Coleman further agrees he shall not contactany BMC employes, except as expressly directedby theBMC Board of Trustees or itsdesignees),atany time afer oral or written acceptanceofthe terms ofthis Agreement.
4. No Future Employment, Coleman agrees that he will not now or at any time inthe future apply for or accept employment or reinstatementofemployment with BMC and that heis not eligible for rehire under any circumstances.

5. Joint StatementofResignation. The partes agree to issuethe following, mutuallyagreed upon, joint statement regarding Coleman's resignation:
President and CEO Anthony Coleman to Depart Broadlawas

Des Moines, Iowa (November 2, 2023)—Broadiawns Medical Center Board of‘Trustees announced today that t has received and acknowledged the resignation ofBroadiawns President and Chief Exccutive Officer, Anthony (Tony) Coleman,DHA.
Dr. Coleman assumed his responsibilities on December 6, 2021. During his almosttwo years at BMC, Dr. Coleman oversaw the completion of several significantprojects, including constructionofa community clinic near the Drake Universitycampus; expansion of BMC's obstetrics department, and renovation of its
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pediatics clinic. “We appreciate Dr. Coleman's contributions to Broadiewnsduring his timeinDes Moines and wishhimwellinthe next chapterofhis career,”said Dave Miglin, ChairpersonofBMC's BoardofTrustees.
‘The Board is confident in the Broadlawns Exceutive Leadership Team and theirpassion for and commitment to Broadlawns and its patients. With existingleadership from this Team, continued stewardship by the Board of Trustees, andthe support of ts dedicatedstaffof over 1,400 employees, Broadlawns remainspoised to continue providing high quality, accessible healthcare to the people ofPolk County during this timeoftransition.
‘The Board plans to initiate a national search for a new President and CEO,

The partes further agree that BMC shall be permitted to incorporate a statement identifying anyinterim CEO, including his or her qualifications and experience, should said individual beidentified priorto release of the above, mutually agreed upon joint statement. Incorporationofsaidparagraph and the content thereof shall be exclusively within the discretionof BMC, but shall‘make no further reference to Coleman.

6. Emplovment Reference(s). In the event Coleman requests or requires anemployment reference, Coleman shall direct the requesting party to submit the request forreference1 the Vice President of BMC Human Resources. In the event BMC receives anemployment reference request routed per the terms of this Paragraph, BMC will issue thefollowing:

[To Whom It May Concem]:

1am writing to confirm Dr. Anthony Coleman's employment as the President and ChiefExecutive Officerof Broadlawns Medical Center from December 6, 2021 to November2,2023.

During his tenure, Dr. Coleman displayed leadership skis and dedication in fulfilling hisduties. He managed day-to-day operations, contributed to our strategic direction, andaddressed challenges as they arose. His work ethic and contributions were notable.
BMC shall decline to provide any additional information, reference, or recommendation.

7. Return of Property and Work Product. Coleman agrees that he has retumed orwill return any and all Property and Work Productof BMC,as defined by Paragraphs 14 and 15ofhis Employment Agreement to BMC by or before 5:00 p.m. CDT onFriday, November 3, 2023,BMC shall designate an individual or individualsto receive all such Property and Work Productfrom Coleman and the location for receipt thercof. BMC shall inform Coleman of the time,location, and individuel to whom Property and Work Product are to be retumed to BMC throughthe parties” respective counsel. Coleman agrees he will deliver all BMC Property and WorkProduct in his possession ints curren, workingcondition, and willtke no actiontoalter, damage,or destroy BMC Property, Work Product, or data pertaining to his work duties contained on theelectronic device(s) tobe returned.
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8. Covenants. Coleman agrees to abide by the terms of Paragraph 16 of hisEmployment Agreement for the period(s) identified therein, including as to use of “ConfidentialInformation’ obiained in connection with his employment and as to “Non-Competition snd Non-Solicitation.”

9. Mutual Non-Disparagement. Coleman agrees that he shall not, in any oral orwritten communications disparage BMC. For purposes ofthis Agreement, disparage is defined asconveying any false or unirue information about BMC that Coleman knows to be false or untrue,or conveying any information which may otherwise damage, negatively impact, or denigrate thereputation of BMC. For purposas of this Agreement, oral oF written communications include butare not limited to all public of private interviews, oral statements, written statements, electronicallydisplayed materials, and statements or other information displayed on social media or otherintemet sites, whether public or private in nature.

‘Those individuals, a of Thursday, November 2, 2023, who arc members of BroadiawnsMedical Center's BoardofTrustees, on Broadlawns Medical Center's Executive Leadership Team(including Vice Presidents), or are Department Directors, shall not issue or authorize, any oral orwritten communications which disparage Coleman. For purposes ofthis Agreement, disparage isdefined as conveying any false or untrue information about Coleman that said individuals know tobe false oruniue,orconveying any information which may otherwise damage, negatively impact,or denigrate the reputation of Coleman. For purposes of this Agreement, oral or writtencommunications include but are not limited to all public or private interviews, oral statements,written statements, electronically displayed materials, and statements or other informationdisplayed on social mediaor ther intemet sites, whether public or private in nature.
10. No Admission of Liability. Neither this Agreement nor any act taken under orpursuant hereto shall in any way be construed as an admission by BMC that any matter alleged by‘Coleman is or was true or correc, or that BMC committed any unlawful act or were responsiblefor any other actionable act, deed, or omission. Rather this Agreement and payment of thesetlement sum pursuant hereto, and the release and other terms contained herein are the result ofa good faith compromise and settlement of disputed claims. BMC denics cach and all adverseallegations made by Coleman, by and through his attomeys, and disclaim any liability, or anyclaim or cause of action alleged by him or made on hisbehalftherein. The parties acknowledge |that BMC has entered into this Agreement for the sole purpose ofsettling and avoiding litigationand all claims and causesofactionfor whicha release is granted hereunder and to avoid the burdenand expenseoflitigation.

11. Other Liens or Claims. Coleman represents and warrants that no liens, claims,demands, subrogated interests, or causes of actionofany nature o character exist or have beenasserted arising fromorrelated to allegations advanced by Colemanand/orhis attorneys, includingany claims related to Medicare or Medicaid. Coleman agrees that Coleman, and not BMC, shallbe responsible for satisfying all such liens, claims, demands, subrogated interests, or causes ofaction that may exist or have been assertedor that mayinthe future exist or be asserted. Colemanagrees to indemnify and hold harmiess Releasees from any and all claims, demands, liens,subrogated interests, and causes of actionofany nature or character that have been or may in the
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future be asserted by any other person or entity, arising from or related to this Agreement, the
‘paymentofthe Settlement Amount that is subject t thisAgreementorthe release set forth herein.

12. Warranty. Eachpartyexecuting this Agreement represents and warrants that (a)such party is represented by counsel, has reviewed thisAgreementwith counsel, and understandsand appreciates the scope and meaningofthis Agreement; (b) such party is legally competent to
excute this Agreement (c) ifthis Agreement is being executed on behalfof a party by a duly
authorizedor other representative, said epresentative hasproperauthority, and is fully and legally
empowered to execute and deliver this Agreement on such party's behalf; and (d) such party
executes this Agreement of his or its own free will and accord and for the purposes expressed
herein.

13. Entire Agreement and Successors In Interest. This Agreement contains the
entire understanding of the partes with respect (0 is subject matter. There are no agreements,
promises, representations, warranties, covenants, or undertakings other than those expressly set
forth herein. This Agreement may be amended only by writen instrument duly executed by the
partis or their respective successors ar assigns. This Agreement shal be binding upon and inure. |
10 the benefit ofthe partie to this Agreement and their respective transferees, affiliate, corporate
parents, corporate subsidiaries, successors, and assigns.

14. Governing Law. This Agreement shall be construed and interpreted in accordance
with the laws of the State of lows. The venue for any dispute arising out of or relating this
settlement agreement and release shall be in Polk County, lowa.

15. Enforcement. If any part, term or provision of this Release is held invalid or
unenforceable to any extent, the remaining parts, terms and provisionsofthis Release shall not be:
affected thereby,butcach pars term and provisionof this Release shall be valid and enforced to
the fullest extent permitted by law.

16. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed inoneor more counterparts, each
of which shall be an original, but all ofwhich together shall constitute one and the same document.
‘The Parties further agree that a faxed copyorPDFversionofthe signed counterpart shall be treatedasan original.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have executed this Settlement Agreement andReleaseon the respective dates indicated below.

Date: nz 23 A : X 2
AathonyB. Coleman

roti Mell Comer _—)
owe [/3/23D By Zl% >

fined Name: Neier 7707 g7.
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